September 22, 2016
Dear Nathan Bishop Middle School Families,
Our Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) is committed to supporting teachers and
students. Together we have built a school that is known for its warm community,
outstanding academics, strong family involvement, and enrichment programs.
Funding from the PTO, donated by the school community, is a crucial part of our
school’s success!
This year, Nathan Bishop needs our financial support more than ever. Our
donations enable:
 amazing field trips for all students
 extra books, resources, and technology upgrades for our classrooms
 support for extracurricular clubs available to all students such as Debate,
Science Olympiad, History Day, Drama, and Music
Our continuing goal is for all students to have access to the wellrounded and
rewarding programs that Nathan Bishop offers. To achieve this, we have set a PTO
fundraising goal of $8,000. Whether it’s $5, $25, or $500, please make a
taxdeductible gift to the Nathan Bishop PTO today. 100% of your donation
goes directly to support the students and teachers at Nathan Bishop. And
remember, many employers will match your donation, even if you work parttime.
Nathan Bishop PTO is a 501(c)3 taxexempt nonprofit, with tax ID 800489049.
Please contact any one of us with any questions you might have. Kindly return a
check payable to “Nathan Bishop PTO” in an envelope to the NB main office, or mail
it to Nathan Bishop Middle School, 101 Sessions St, Providence, RI, 02906. You may
also donate online by credit card using this link:
http://paypal.me/nbmspto
Or just click the “Donate” button at the top of our Facebook page:
http://facebook.com/NathanBishopPTO
Your donation makes a difference to Nathan Bishop students and staff. Please feel
free to pass this letter on to friends and family, too. Thank you!
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